Schwartz, Novita Triumph in Council Elections; Feldman, Katz, Grossman and Gersten Victors

Senior Presidency Is Garnered
By Zeidman in Contested Spot

David Zeidman shaded Barry Epstein in the race for the senior class presidency, 54-53, according to an election held yesterday. The candidate for secretary, Richard Blumberg, and the slate for treasurer, Jeffrey Most, both gained 97 votes and 24 "noes," respectively.

Zeidman's candidacy ran on a count Student Council officers. His vice presidential candidates were Alabre, the current student council president, and Rosenthal, the current student council treasurer. The ticket won by a margin of 156 votes.

Election Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Zeidman</th>
<th>Epstein</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This was the first Council election in which Zeidman participated. He was also a member of the faculty committee on student affairs.

Zeidman was elected after a runoff election between Epstein and Zeidman. Epstein had received 20 votes more than Zeidman, but the final result was determined by the runoff election.

Church-State

The Faculty Committee on Student Activities' sub-committee on Church and State will hold hearings. All interested should contact Prof. Edward Tarasiewicz (Law) as soon as possible.

Kurlander Set
As HP Pres

Richard Kurlander '66 was elected to the presidency of the House Plan for next semester in elections held yesterday. He was victorious with 92 affirmative and 24 negative votes. Harry Shester '66 won the vice president's post, receiving 179 affirmative and 48 negative votes.

Elections

Student Council will elect six persons to the Charity, Drives Committee and Disciplinary Committee. These persons will be elected by the students in a fair and competitive vote. The elections will take place today, at 4 p.m., in the auditorium. All interested persons are invited to attend or submit a letter of intent to the Student Activities Committee.

Nicas and Katz-NSA

Year Term Fails

By DAVID GOLDBERG

Fred Schwartz '65 and Ronald Novita '65 captured the top Student Council posts of president and vice-president, respectively, in the school-wide elections, held yesterday. They received 251 affirmative votes and 47 negative ballots. Mr. Schwartz, the current Student Council vice-president, polled 198 "yes" and 152 "noes." The other candidates for Student Council executive positions also won handily. Mr. Feldman had 154 "yes" and 111 "noes," while Mr. Katz received 160 "yes" and 144 "noes."
Next Term's Council

We wish the best of luck to those Student Council candidates running for office. During the past few terms, the quality of Councilor work has been declining. We hope that the incoming council will have the respect of the administration and the student body

Aims of Student Government

Among the important mandates facing Council must be the culmination of the student body's constitutional mandate. Impurposes such as co-curricular, literary, exhibition, and social


dynasties much of the time.

Council meets four times a week and is divided into committees. The committees deal with such issues as the student government budget, off-campus activities, and student housing. During the past several terms, the quality of Councilor work has been declining. We hope that the incoming council will have the respect of the administration and the student body.

Business vs. Arts?

Before the spring finals and uncalled student were
gone, the student government met for the last time to discuss the budget. The main issues were the amount of money allocated to the student activities fund and whether or not the student government should have the power to allocate money to student organizations. The student government currently has the power to allocate money to student organizations, but this power is often abused. Therefore, we feel that the student government should have the power to allocate money to student organizations.
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Howie Smith Pitches First Lavender No Hitter

Smith No-Hits Hunter Beaver Record at 9-8

As a righthander, Howie Smith pitched the first no-hit, no-run game since the advent of professional baseball in 1866. Smith pitched the no-hitter on Monday of the Hunter Beaver season. The Lavender No-Hitter was a major event in the history of Hunter College baseball. Smith's no-hitter was particularly impressive because Hunter College baseball had never before achieved a no-hitter. The Lavender No-Hitter was a significant achievement for Smith, who had played on the Hunter Beaver team for three years, and it marked the beginning of a successful career for Smith. The Lavender No-Hitter was a major milestone in the history of Hunter College baseball.